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man in town can find
EVERY

he wants in big

stock; it made up of fine qualit-

ies only, the best clothes on earth.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

have prepared us with spring suits to fit

every kind of man, every taste, idea.

You how we have to fit a man's

head as well as his body. We do both

here.

AVo'd particularly enjoy
you our special

models in suits over-

coats that we sell at. $20
$2"). You may want to pay
more or less; $25 is a good

fair price; it gets big values

Woolen Mill Store

ladies'

$26.00

To

$47.50

This Moro Is (Jio homo of
Hint Scliniriu'r Mnr.v clothes

TIMES, 28, 3.

is

every

know

and
and

SPmMfflhr
V

Cop;rI(ht Marx

Dayton Bicycles

"The Deadly Parallel';
Tills phraso Is NOT original. It's originator Is now a millionaire.

Compare
These Facts With-- These Facts
te a wheel high enough for you or you'll like a trussed fowl

!Jlfte brake you like

Sgfe right handle bars

!jjhe saddle you like

FRIDAY, EVENING EDITION.

this

showing

or

or

2CSS39HHQI

look

or

Replace defective parts while you Wait.

jkjill handle the make started with.

!iiffltch your wheel .after you buy it.

JLgver exaggerate. '

ljjways refer to customers.

$10.00

of of St.

A . .

Phne 158.R
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not be

arms will

be

we

our

To

Do

Do

Do

I Do

Do

aa'y made a Mr. Louis.

Marshf ield Cyclery
bvt6nbV.

Men's

$25.00

$55.00

you'll satisfied
HHHaHnWHMHH

your ache

you'll uncomfortable

NAME

others?

others?

others?

others?

others?

$10.00
Parallel" millionaire Saunders Norvell,

Agents for ,

DAYTON MOTORCYCLES
172 N. Broadway

V25'a

Fresh Shrimp

Oysters

Kippered Salmon

Kippered Herring

Stauff Grocery Co,
Phono 102

III ! ... Mi itinsKcys nnuiefl

MONEY-SAVER- S

IN DISHES
47 locu Dinner Sot, Is ..Mi

mid gold
imttern $5.10

G4 iileco Dlnnor Sot In Whlto
and Whlto
pnttorn. ....... $3.60

TIiobo nro both of tlio vory
latest pattorns and extra good
Boml-porcola- ln waro.

"Always Something Now"

Peoples'5-10-15cSto- re

O'CO.VXKMi IlUIIiDIXa.

PERSONAL NOTES
DKN H0M3UTS of Tomiiloton Is hi

town today.
MHS. C. V. KLM0UK of Allegany Is

In Marohllold.
'1IKUHJ2UT OHDDICS of South Coos

HIvor Ih In town.
OMAIt lJUUKOUn of Sumner Is In

iu II Mil IMIBlJlUnS,
J. P. DAVIS of Huyues inlet la In

town on business.
LOUIS ST. DKNNIS Is In town today

from North Inlet.
TOM LAWIIOUN and daughter are

In Marshlleld today.
JOHN 1'OKTEIt of Sumner is a vis-

itor to Marshlleld today.
01301(012 M'COLI.OCII Is In town

today from Waynes Inlet.
MRS. P. D. HLAKI2 of Catching Inlet

Is n Marshllold visitor today.
I.OUIS DUH1JQU12 of North Inlet Is

in town today on business.
TOM PI2AK, a llnynos Inlot resi-

dent, Is a town visitor today.
ANOKI2W 01.SI2N, tho Lnkoslilo

merehaut, Is In town on business.
MHS. C. AND13HSON Is among the

Sumner visitors to Marshllold to-

day.
MKS. II. L. RUSSELL of Catching

Inlot Is in Marshlleld today shop-liln- g.

C. V. MONTOOMI3RY Is expected
homo today from a business trip
to Coqullle.

PI3TKU PETERSON or Hayneu In-

lot Is lir town looking after bus-ines- H

matters.
MISS MAIIY CLARKE is expected

homo tomorrow from a business
trio to Portland.

D. 13. HRAINARI) camo to Marsh-
llold this morning from his homo
on Ilnynes Inlot.

ROIIERT W1U2AT0X of HayncB In-

let enmo to town this morning
to spend tho day.

ROIIERT and FREI) DUCKETT of
Loon Lnko aro In Marshlleld on
business nnd pleasure.

MR. and MKS. W. J. BROWN
to North Rend this morn-

ing from North Inlet.
MRS. .101IN SCMI13TTI3R and her

daughter, Esther, of Tomploton,
are spending the day In town.

CAPT. NED OALLOWAY of North
Inlet moved his family Into tho
new homo which ho has Just com-
pleted.

JOHN WATERS of North Inlet wont
to North Rend this morning, whore
ho has taken a position in tho box
factory.

MR. SMITH, tho Uass-Hut- or

Paint Co., of Portland ar
rived on tho Rroakwater this morn
ing nnd Is calling on trade.

MRS. JOHN MESSERLE and (laugh-to- r,

MRS. CHAS. SPOONER aro
spending tho day In town from
their Catching Inlet homo.

T. J. THRIFT of Coqullle, who ar-
rived In Marshfleld on tho train
last evening, loft on tho early
train this morning for homo.

MR. DRYDEN. roprosontlng tho Met
allic CartrldKo Co., of San Kran
Cisco, was an incoming passenger
on tho Iirankwutor this morning

C. F. McKNIGHT and wlfo plan to
leave tomorrow for Portland nnd
Salem. Mrs. McKnlght tuny visit
rolntlves at Corvallls bororo their
return.

T. SPENCER SMALL took ovor tho
control of tho North Inlot hotel
yesterday from Captain Nod Gallo-
way. Mr. Small holdfl a one-yo- nr

loaso.
TOM FRY, formerly connected with

tho First National Hank of ClrnntH
Pass, Is in tho city looking after
tho proporty Interests of hl fa-th-

J. D. Fry.
P. E. HAGUE and FRANK L13D- -

VMHI rnturnnil hint nvnnlni? frnm
n business trip to Loon Lako and
surrounding country. A rough

. trip is roportod.
MRS. ROnERT M'CANN of North

Horn! Is In Marshfleld today on
routo from South Coos Itlvor.
whoro Bho has been n guest at
tho E. R. Ilodson homo.

JULIUS LARS13N nnd wlfo of Lnr- -
Bon Inlot, nro In Marsiirioid to-

day from South Coos Rlvor,
whoro thoy have been visiting at
the A. O. Rogers homo.

MRS. EMILY SCHROEDER nnd
daughtor, MRS. HITE, of Coqulllo.
lonvo on tho-- Speedwell today for
San Francisco, Cnl whoro Mr.
lllto Is now awaiting their arrival.

MR. nnd MRS. THOMAS HRANDT

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
are bettor than riches and much easier to attain.
Now is the time to build up your strength, tone
your ontirc system and establish a solid, perma-
nent foundation of health. Begin with a good
tonic. AVo have several excellent ones let us rec-

ommend Pexall Sarsaparilla Tonic. It will clear
your blood, impart tone and vigor to all your or-

gans and help to strengthen and build up your
body, brain and nerves.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

PHONE

representing

"THE BUSY CORNER."
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ORPHEUM TONIGHT:

US

JAY TOWER will hiiiK "My Little Moonlight Maid," by Will Kos.
biter, tho Chicago publisher.

ALL XKW PICTURES:
S1IK SHALL NOT KXOW Clues u powerful dniiua.
A XORLE PKOKI3SSIOX Kdlson an educational htoi-y- .

THE SERVAXT PROBLEM Vltu 1O0O feet of laughing roinedy.
COMIXG WEDNESDAY A special two-re- el feature, "Tho Lion

Tnmer'H Itcvenge."

Established Admission, lor, Never more.

it--
SOCIAIi CALKXDAU

FRIDAY
Lndlos Art Club with

James Cowan, Sr.
Irish Crochet Club with

Alva Doll.

Mrs.

Mrs.

SATURDAY.
W. C. T. u. with Mrs. Fnnulo

Wli color.

of llnynos Inlet nro In Mnrsu-hel- d
today. Mrs. llrandt expects

to leave on tho Ilreakwater fora vlolt to her old homo In tho
East.

J. U. POWNDER and wife of Co-
qullle are Marshfleld visitors.

L. J. CODY, the Handon mill mnn,
Ib In Marshfleld today on busi-
ness.

MRS. L. a. JOHNSON of Myrtlo
Point is tho guest of friends In
Mnrslifield.

CAPT. N. J. CORNWALL of Gar-
diner Is u Marshfleld business
visitor today.

ED HOLT was a passongcr to Dan-do- n
this morning. Ho will net as

mascot for tho basket ball tonm.
U. II. SAWYER, northwostern agent

for tho Southwestern Surety Coni-pnn- y,

of Omnha, nrrlved horo to-
day and Ib tho guest of Irving
Chandler, locnl agent of tho coiu-pnn- y.

13. It. HODSON nnd wlfo and III-t- lo

dnughter of South Coos Rlvor
enmo to Mnrshflold this morning
to receive mcdlcul treatment for
the llttlo girl, who swallowed a
shawl pin tho first of tho weok.

CHAS. MAHAFFY and NINIAN
WEBSTER enmo to Marshnold
irom worm coob Rlvor to visit
Leo WobBtor, who Is still vory lownt his homo on North Second St.
Mrs. Mnhaffy, who is a sister of
Mr. Webster, enmo down yester-dn- y

nnd romnlnod horo.
THOMAS L. LAWHORNE anddaughter. MISS RETA, of Allegany

wero MarshMold visitors today. Mr.
Lawhorno Is nrrnnging to provo up
on his homestead. Ho Bays thatmost of tho ranchors havo tholr
plowing done and another dny or
two will enable thorn to got tholrgrain In.

MRS. MAY WILSON of Pnyotto,
Idaho, arrived hero today to vUlt
her aunt, MrB. S. 11. Cnthcnrt,
In West Mnrshfold. This Is tho
Ilr8t tlmo they havo mot In 42
years, Mrs. Wilson having vis-
ited on tho liny then. Sho wns
but a llttlo girl then nnd lms but
llttlo recollection of Coos liny.
Her husband la connected with
tho bank nt Payette In which P.
A. Dovera, formerly of- - Marsh-
llold wbb Identified.

HELP THE HANI).

Tho Rainbow will loavo tho foot
of Market nvcnuo at 1 : in and 1:45tomorrow nftornoon with excursion-iBt- B

for tho North Ilond railroad Ju
blleo. Sho will' bo run by tho Coon
Hny band nnd tho proceeds will go
for aiding that organization.

SEE tho now SILKOLIXK TEXT.
IT KITS tho PACK SACK nnd
WEKJIIS LESS than a IILAXKCT.
At tho (lUXXERV.

HANI) DANCE at I3AGLES HALL
next SATURDAY' night.

The Glad Hand

or The Icy Stare!

Whivh Do YOU Want?

If she sees you coining
Sunday night wilh a box
of

SARTER'S

Chocolates

you may bo sure you will
bo a welcome guest.

On tho square, fellows,
tho way tho girls take to
these chocolates will, be
a revelation to you, and
make you wish you'd got
wise bei'oro.

Whitman's Pink of

Chocolates
comes in $1, $2 and $5

packages.

The Store for Quality
Goods

and Pouslar Remedies.

UJ&


